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Association, UNICEF's major local partner, 
has identified almost 200 mine-affected 
households with people who are unable to 
meet their basic needs. UNICEF is su ppo-
rting rhe Mine Victims Association ro: 
• Undertake mine risk education 
activities in affected communities in 39 
villages of northern Albania. 
• Hold counseling sessions wirh 
ch ildren and ocher individuals traumatized 
during the conflict. 
• Represent mine victims' interests. 
• Help mine victims with logistical 
support to get medical help. 
• Help to lobby for support from 
d o nors. This lobbying has resulted in 
supporr from rhe U.S. Srare Department 
fo r a project aimed at socio-economic 
reintegration of m ine victims through 
d evelopment of household animal 
breed ing activities. 
Mine risk education (MRE) continues 
in three northern d istricts, targeting 
communi ties and schools. T he work is 
coord inated by anti-mine committees, 
represented by mine victims in each village 
in collaboration with peace acrivisrs and 
with broad participation by women. 
Three to five volunteers work in each 
village and are responsible for ensuring rhe 
safety of residents and the dissemination of 
information to keep the population 
informed about mine threats and mined 
areas. Theatrical plays move from village 
to village spreading the mine awareness 
message. The anti-mine commirrees also 
report to authorities about incidents 
and minefields and monitor the presence 
of warning signs. The Mine Victims 
Associa tion ream conducts counseling 
sessions with children and other people 
experiencing the stress from the war. 
Major outcomes of rbc work include 
the following: 
Despite the positive outcomes, many 
concerns still remain. The mined area is 
remote and one of the poorest in Albania, 
and basic socia l services are lacki ng. 
Education opportun ities for mine victims 
are rare. Even when people are trained, 
there are few job opportunities . Even 
people without physical disabilities find ir 
very difficult to get around because of poor 
infrastructure, and fo r mine victims, the 
situation is even worse. There are nor 
enough social workers, d octors and other 
p rofessionals to serve rhe area. 
Recommendations for Future 
Action in Albania 
Based on rhe analysis of the current 
mine problems in Albania and rhe rcsulrs of 
prevwus mme actio n activities, the 
following suggestions are recommended fo r 
Albanian mine action in rhe furu re: 
• Anti-mine committees should be 
trained to write proposals to win funding 
that would ensure the susrainability of the 
projects, and their role as community-based 
organizations should be strcngrhencd. 
• Home-based work is a good 
alrernative for mine victims, and training 
should be established for animal breeding, 
tailoring, plumbing, marketing and 
handicrafts. 
• Victims who have moved to urban 
centres need ro be trained. 
• Children who cannot go ro school 
need care. 
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• New projects should be 
established for beekeeping and 
carrie breeding. 
• T he established system 
of raising awareness needs to 
be strengthened so rhe 
community can be completely 
responsible for solving irs 
problems. 
• Anti-mine committees 
a re a strong institution for 
communi ty development, and 
could be used to se t up a 
revolving fund for mine 
victims and rhe community. 
• The Albanian govern-
ment sho uld be lobbied to 
include mine victims in the 
pension scheme. 
• More concerts should 
be held to help spread messages 
about behavior change. 
• Former mined areas 
need to be reforested. 
Since 2001, UN ICEF 
has provided technical support 
to rhe Albanian Mine Action 
Executive (AMAE), the body 
rhar coord inates all mine 
action in Albania. The AMAE 
is responsible for ensuring rhe 
clearance and certification of 
rhe d emining process. The 
National MRE strategy was 
implemented in 2001~2002, 
followed by a CARE survey on mine 
awareness and a workshop to update the 
stra tegy. lr calls for completing mine 
clearance of high- and medium-priority 
areas by 2006 (low-priority areas arc nor 
inhabited and will be cleared in coming 
years), with a modest budget of $5~7 
million (U.S.). This would make Albania 
only rhe second post-conflict country m 
the region free of mines and UXO. 
Contact Information 
Aurora Bushati 
UNICEF Alban ia 
Rruga Arben Broci 
Vila No.6 
Tirana, Albania 
Tel: 335-4 371741 (ext. 204) 
Fax: 335 4 371743 
E-mail: abushari@unicef.org 
Website: http: / /www.uniceforg/albania/ 
Exchange for Peace 
A project organized by the office of the National Councilor Roland Wieder-
kehr (Member of the Swiss Parliament), Exchange for Peace brings young 
people from all over the world together to discuss and share their exper-
iences and hopes for a brighter future. The theme of this year's event was 
land mines and the non-governmental organizations (NGOs) working in the field 
of mine action. 
by Ktmberlv Kim. MAIC 
Various forms of antique armor slowly 
spun over our heads in an unconventional 
display of arms at the Swiss National 
Museum in Zurich . In this exhib it, dozens 
of half-complete suits of armor dangled 
from invisible wires in rhe form of large 
mobiles, hanging from rhc ceiling of a large 
room. " [ cannot rake chis anymore, would 
you like to come sec some other exhibits 
with me?" whispered Safana Hadi Al-
Aslloom, a young Iraqi woman who works 
for an lralian NGO. As we walked our of 
the exhibit, she said, " ! could nor stand it 
any longer in rhere, they looked like ghosts, 
the ghosts of dead soldiers. It is a horrible 
display." We looked ar an ornate piece of 
!7th-century Swiss pottery in silence. 
Safana was right about the exhibit; rhe 
displayed arms were a disturbing reminder 
of rhe terrible consequences of war, and rhe 
problems faced by chose involved in mine 
action everyday. 
Be they ancient or mod ern, remnants 
of war are a serious problem fo r all people. 
While watching those old weapons wheel 
above our heads, I thought about rhe 
modern explosive remnants of war lurking 
beneath the heels of so many in rhe world. 
Safana's tearful words focused my thoughts 
on rhe threat currendy faced by rhc Iraqi 
people. Having recenrly written an article 
about rhe need for victim assistance in Iraq, 
I recalled sto ries from Mine Advisory 
Group (MAG) people in the field about 
children injured by cluster bombs and 
Handicap International's struggle to treat 
them in overcrowded hospitals. Never had 
I felt the need for m ine action in Iraq more 
poignandy then char moment under rhe 
armo r with a pained whisper in my car. 
The Exchange for Peace program 
allowed me to have many more face-to-face 
interviews and in teractions with people 
from many mine-affected countries. This 
two-week program, sponsored by Natio nal 
Councilor Roland Wiederkehr, brings 
together young people from all over rhe 
world who are working in a specific field of 
global improvement. This year's field was 
landmines and NGOs working in mine 
acrion. The program brought together 40 
participants who were between rhe ages of 
17 and 35 from nme countries: 
Mozambique, Iraq, Afghan istan, 
Cambodia, Serbi a and Montenegro, 
Bosnia, Croatia, Sri Lanka and the United 
Stares. In their native countries, rhese 
participants work in the various fields of 
promoting peace 111 governmental 
institutions, NGOs, or private and 
economic sectors. Most worked for NGOs 
involved with or in cooperation with mine 
action efforrs. 
••u••., "' ~·, lanka 
From these participants came many 
stories from the field. A young man named 
Krishan Saranrha W ickramasi nghe 
working for rhe Interfai th Fellowship for 
Peace and Development in Sri Lanka told 
me about the mine awareness work a 
Buddhist monk and Catholic Priest do 
together in his country. As we traveled on a 
noiseless train from Zu rich ro Geneva, he 
told me about rhe rime rhis "odd co uple" 
was traveli ng down the main road, A9, ro 
Jaffna. A group of soldiers ordered them to 
stop and make way for a rank. As rhe rank 
passed in front of their veh icle, it rolled 
over an anti-tank mine and exploded. The 
pair was returning from a trip to the 
no rthern rural areas where they taught 
refugees who did nor have access ro 
television or radio about rhe dangers of 
landmines. T heir efforts have helped 
immensely in the prevention of mme 
accidents among these people, and 
especially with their children . 
H e showed me photos of deminers in 
Sri Lanka using long sraffs of bamboo for 
prodding and wearing very lirrle, if any, 
personal protective equ ipment (PPE). 
Demining efforts in Sri Lanka arc currently 
frustrated by fa iled negotiations between 
Sri Lankan government and rhe rebel group 
rhc Liberation T igers of Tamil Eelam 
(LTT E). Krishan explained rhar the LTTE 
is thinking about signing the Geneva 
Call, bur he had lirrle hope rhey would 
do so, since thei r demands fo r signing 
included cooperation from rhe Sri Lankan 
government. Wirhour a binding agreement 
to stop rhe use of landmines, rhe LTTE 
continues ro this day to plant mines in rhe 
northern parts of Sri Lanka. Natalie, A 
colleague of Krishan, explai ned how many 
of the victims of landmines in Sri Lanka a rc 
unable to get prostheses because they are 
nor manufactured within in the country. 
Most of these victims are uninformed 
children who play in rhe jungle. 
t:rrons .. , .., .... ·~ocui,..ll 
In the basement cafeteria of rhe 
International Campaign to Ban Landmines 
(IC BL) headquarters in Geneva, I was able 
to speak at length with two participants 
from Cambodia. They work for Jesuit 
Refugee Services ORS), an NGO that 
focuses mosdy on victim assistance and 
humanitarian work arou nd the world. Led 
by a nun, Sister Denise, JRS Cambodia 
helps victims by providing them with 
training for the production of handicrafts 
and by visiting rhe homes of disabled 
vicrims ro provide care and material 
assistance. JRS also goes our into rural 
vi llages and educates ch ildren and adults 
about rhe dangers of landmines. 
Cheatta Seng, a long-rime worker 
with JRS, shared a story about a local 
farmer who usually hired people to work in 
his fie lds. One week, there was a 
celebra tion in his village and his workers 
went to their respective homes to celebrate. 
Without workers, the farmer was forced to 
plow the land alone for the first rime. As he 
was plowing, he drove the tractor over a 
pan of the land usually avoided by his 
workers. His tractor rolled over an AT mine 
and exploded. A chest cavity was all that 
was left of his body. 
continued on page 66 
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pracrmoner or scholar in key aspecrs of 
mine acrion. Ir is intended ro reflect 
cu rrent realities in a fas t-developing 
humanitarian concern. Again, "A Guide ro 
Mine Action" is ava ilable via the GICHD 
website, and hard copies have been princed 
in English, French and Spanish, and will 
soon be available in Russian and Arabic. 
Finally, as th is edition of the journal 
of Mine Action has the theme of "Research, 
Developmenr and Technology in Mine 
Action," J am pleased to advise that the 
G IC HD has just established a staff post of 
'T echnology Officer." This has been made 
Exchange for Peace continued from page 75 
Another victim that Chearra knew was 
a young boy. This boy was walking to 
school with his friend when he had the urge 
to go to the bathroom. Since they were 
close to their "cleared" schoolhouse, the boy 
thought it safe to go off the road to relieve 
himself. He walked two to three meters 
from rhe road and stepped on an AP 
landmine. The school and the road leading 
up to it had only a two-meter surrounding 
perimeter demined . T he boy stepped no 
more than three meters from the road and 
ended up losing his leg. Hearing this story 
made me realize the need for nor only 
general mine risk education (MRE) but also 
for detailed education on the specific risks 
of landmines in a particular area. The boys 
knew that stepping off the road in an 
unknown area was dangerous, but they did 
not know enough about cleared areas to 
avoid injury. 
An Encounter in Cau'< 
The most remarkable experience I had 
during rhe Exchange for Peace program as 
an ethnically South Korean-U.S. citizen 
and a worker in mine action efforrs was an 
encounter ar a peace community near 
Geneva called Caux. In this communiry, l 
had rhe oppo rrunity ro meet a North 
Korean named Ho Chul Son. Born in Japan 
and having had inherited his North Korean 
citizenship from his grandfather, this young 
man traveled ro Switzerland with a Japanese 
NCO worker ro speak about his efforts in 
Japan ro establish a friendly Korean-
66 I Geneva Diary: Report From the GICHD 
possible through a partnership arrangement 
with the government of Canada. The post 
will focus on practical ways rhar new and 
existing technologies for mine action can be 
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Japanese relationship. Chul is hoping to 
srarr a yomh camp rhar brings rogerher and 
helps to establish relationships between 
Korean and Japanese teenagers. "The older 
generation carries too many hurts, " he 
explained in Korean. "We must work with 
the younger genera tion ro help build a 
better relationship." 
As our conversation continued , we 
spo ke abour hopes for Korean 
reconciliation . My parenrs immigrated to 
rhe United Stares from Sou th Korea and 
held a strong distrust of North Koreans. His 
parents likewise felt resentment and distrust 
of South Koreans. In our respective homes, 
we were distinctively South and North 
Korean. In Caux, however, where we were 
rhc only ones who spoke Korean, are 
Korean food and lived a part of Korean 
cu lture; we were of one nation . Because of 
that encounter at Caux, the people of 
North Korea became Jess of a faceless threat 
and more of a people ro me. I came to a 
greater understanding of their fears and 
hopes and gained a greater hope for a berrer 
future between our respective motherlands. 
Ho Chul told me about his one and only 
visit to Norrh Korea. T here he saw a girl 
who was around the same age as he, 
standing guard in uniform at a government 
building. He timid ly approached her to ask, 
"Is it hard living as a soldier?" She 
responded easily, "Not ar all ; thar's jusr how 
it is." 
Conclu.,inn 
For rhe elder generatio n 111 power, 
there are a myriad of complicated problems 
Fax: +41 22 906 1690 
E-mail: i.mansfieldichd.ch 
Website: www.gichd.ch 
and issues to tackle before any sort of 
progress is made towards a better world. 
Bur fo r the young, there is only the world as 
we have known it. Through education, we 
can easily bypass, "how it is" and work 
towards "how it can be." We can do this 
because we do not carry many of the 
wounds of the past. My encounter with 
"the enemy" made me think about the 
debates and verbal confrontatio ns we hadar 
the ICBL, at the Geneva In ternational 
Center for Humanitarian Demining 
(GICHD), and even by members of the 
Swiss government in Bern about the United 
State's refusal to sign the Orrowa Treacy. I 
knew the United States did not wish to sign 
rhe treaty mainly because of irs use of 
landmines ar the Demilitarized Zone 
(DMZ) between the two Koreas. Due to 
my ties to borh the United States and South 
Korea, 1 could not help but feel responsible 
for U.S. use of landmincs. I also had 
difficulty seeing a way om towards peace 
between rhe rwo nations. H owever, through 
the Exchange for Peace program, I have 
found thar reconciliation may perhaps starr 
with someth ing as little as a mutual 
understanding between two young people 
of opposing ethnicities. I mer the "enemies" 
of my nation face-to-face and unexpectedly 
found an innocence and youthful hope for 





Mine Risk Education: The Effective 
Way to Save Lives 
In March 2000, the Azerbaijan National Agency for Mine Action (ANAMA) 
assumed responsibility of the Mine Risk Education (MRE) Program 
implemented by the International Committee of the Red Cross (ICRC) 
from 1997 to 1999. Through training mine risk educators and 
implementing an MRE program in for affected communities and refugees, 
ANAMA is hoping to reduce the number of incidents in Azerbaijan. 
by Musa Jalalov and Vagif 
Sadigov, MRE Cell, ANAMA 
Introduction 
According to the Azerbaijan Mine 
Action Program, MRE is to be supported 
by and inregrared with other forthcoming 
mine-related activities in Azerbaijan. MRE 
is considered to be a core pillar of mine 
action, the fi rst step in decreasing 
mine/UXO injury and death ra tes among 
the population in contaminated areas. 
In May 2000, a Memorandum o f 
Understanding was signed with the U.S. 
Embassy ro Azerbaijan o n funding rhe 
United Natio ns C hildren's Fund 
(UNICEF) MRE Program fo r Azerbaijan. 
The program was implemented and 
coordinated in close cooperation with 
A NAMA during 200 l and 2002. 
Program Activities 
The activities 111 rhe frame of the 
program have been conducted mainly on 
the basis of rhe general survey data on 
suspected mine/UXO areas and incidents 
with the people involved in II war-torn 
d istricts of Azerbaijan. The number of 
mine/UXO victims in surveyed territories 
since the starr of the conflict is estimated to 
be 1,248. According to the ANAMA Mine 
Victim Database, 39 1 people-mainly 
civilian women and chi ldren- became 
mine/UXO victims since the sign ing of the 
ceasefi re agreement in May 1994. That was 
a main reason for making a decision ro 
implemenr MRE for the civilian 
population living in frontier and bordering 
districts. 
Fifteen MRE master trainers were 
trained in Feb ruary 200 I and they had nvo 
Azerbaijani children learn about the dangers of mines through MRE programs. c/o ICRC 
refresher rrammg courses, 111 March and 
during July to August 2002, with 
participation of 18 instructors. During 
September to December of 200 l , in close 
cooperation with the Ministry of Health 
and Education, the trainers conducted 30 
three-day training sessions for 508 health 
personnel, and 59 four-day training 
sessions for I 043 teachers in 12 frontline 
districts-Fizuli , Beylagan, Agjabedi, 
Aghdam, Aghsrafa, Gazakl1, Tovuz, Tener, 
Geranboy, Khanlar, Dashkesan and 
Gedabey- as well as in internally displaced 
person (IDP) camps. Four hundred 
volunteers from rhe villages of targeted 
districts were trained in August 2002 to 
implement communiry-based MRE. 
An MRE Technical Working Group 
formed in early 2001, consisting of 
representatives of several related ministries 
and other governmental insrirurions, as 
well as international and national non-
governmental organizations (NGOs) that 
have played and are playing an active role 
in implementation and coordination of 
MRE activities. Training sessions arc aimed 
to disseminate MRE safery messages and 
safe behavior rules among the population 
and to convey safe behavior rules through 
reachers to schoolchildren. 
A roral of 220,000 MRE brochures 
for adults and children, 150,000 children 's 
notebooks, 10,000 training manuals and 
7,000 T-shirts were produced for the 
purposes of the program. MRE materials 
were distributed to health and education 
departments and civil defence headquarters 
of the targeted districts as welL Ten sets of 
mine/UXO models were prepared for 
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